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For siolmla t'imel past the hope has been
'miinierails.
lemteintlalmed ia certain quairtelns
that a
oaisJderabl'e sum of money would soon
One of the Charges Against Governor Otero.
ibe avaSilialble tor permaniemt
lilmprove,- maid
One (of itihe charges
against mlefcitis! at thia Seihool
Mimesi from tlhe
of
Qovwinor Otero i'S', that1 'he aippoiilnted am
leae and' sale Wf lianids Ibelomigimg to
dlmproper imam, toi She polslitdon of
the dmatdtiutioim. That tooipa Ih'as ,mioit
of publio imstruc'tJoin. of Nw taeen
in vain,, for 'lit ds now pralotliically
Mexico. This, man- is Colomeil J.
ava'ilafble
asBuredi 'that $13,000 wddil be1
Chaves. This' miatter was
foir such .purpoisieisi heforle tlhe
first; of
coinisiidieineid toy tlhe .governor and lit
June.
miaitii.v.e
deeaniedi
Ibest
was
tlhat ai
bom Tlhils
mews. The
Is imosit igratiifydme
citizen of tihe- terntloiry wihioi poisisesseis a
School of Mines bias had a hard strug
.thorough eiducatfiioin, dni tlhe Engddteih and
one of gle foir thie last itlhree oir tour years. The
Spandislh. danlguages and who. da
Im the icoimdilitii'0.n of the din
ths toeisit known' imem, dim tiha territory Imiproivelmleinib
stdtultiomi has been, but stow for ll?hie
s'houlld rieteeiive such aippwlMtlmerat.
As
tihait alii efforts' toward more 'rapid
to what Coiloni;! Chaves' umfltineiss.
were rlelndieiried of no avail
iof, tlhe imieni ;w'ho make itihl.9 chairge advancement
by lack of .revenues. The sum nioiw
d'o nolB specify. Collonel Cibaves wais
lavali'lable firoim itbe Jeasia aimd
Fran-ci'sic-

w

oaire-ful-

ly

con-siiis- ts

itihe incite.

The war in the Trairosvaial has east
714
Bri;tl:i5ih tarns far in fatial'Mes
officers and 14.2G4 men. Thdl3 .Is a. pretty
bhigih. cost tout ttea w.oir,ldi dmes moiti stand
afeihasit alt such faaseis'. There were ait
toast half a dozen battles dm iBne civil
rwair, almost forty years' aigo,, .to which
tihe fatalities were 'greiateir than those
of itlhie; BriiltieSh llini almost itWK ysiairs of
warfare wiitlh the Boers.

alt

the

SK Ijotil's Uniivei'sd'ty

sale

and

of

a.t a medical coMejge in thie1 City of New lands, togietiher with tihe Increased rev
Yoirk. He islt.udliie'd fioir the Ibar amid is a enue due to tlhe generosity of ttoe' 34th
d.t poasiitole
mtemlbleir of the frelga!
He gemeral assembly, will make
.ppcifesstiom.
served! dni th'e volunteer eiarviice; during to dnoreasle the acoommod'ations at ttoe
needed
t.h'e war of the reihellioro, credilltaibly amid sichlool and) make oltlhelr much
awd alsoi
the
impr.ove'm'ent9
enlarge
am.d
Bit
was.
musitelrod.
oiut
the
gallantly,
close as ia I'lieuitieinlaimS oolioinirt. He irep- - corps of Instructors.
Just what dTniprovelments will be made
.reseinitea New Mesctcoi thnels times as a
cm ttoe laciaomimodiaiblonsi
at the diniS'tliifudelegate d.ni comigress; lhas sen'ad six- tiio'm
ihas mot yet beem' dieitermlned,
It Is
teen teirms as a memlber icilf nlhie Hagi'sila-tiv- e
couiniclil from Mis. ooiunty, edx terma altO'geltlheir .probaible, 'hoiwevar, tharti
ialiir
tos
of
mamuflacttiure
dfquildi
T,he
thereof as tlhe pireslidelnit oif t'he council; bulldfiinig of itiwloi or three rooims Will be
miolw toee'ii fodtaweld by isuccessfuJ
itlhiis' suimimer far tlhie accoimimo-du:dci.is onie of (tlhe best posted mien on
thie erectedi
J.ni imanufaeturilnlg solld'd air
of the iprapara'tomy
students.
cioindi;i;Elo,ns
tlhe
of
an
and'
itenr&toiry
is
wWich oaira te put 'to ulsieis 'foirmerly
Otiher limiprovenremte will be made ais
of. M will enlaMe a man to well! knoWm as amy imami dm the' terrJ'- - falsit
asi cam be. idoinie to best 'aidvaintage.
manufacture Ililia iaw(n, ditaaltia In ittoe toiry. He was untiini!mouisJy comflinmied toy The ouitlooik for the Sohloiol of Mlnles Is
the council for itihe pois&ttani Thie kniowl- aliir
as
of
for
a,
p5eice
big
t.nopics,
own eld'ge that Ooloneil Clhaveis lhas of
the torlghiHemlimgr.
bis a lealil pelnoill will ktaap ai 'noioim
flor a- woek. It is tlhe mxmb powerful people of tihe tienritory was ooinslderea,
Above the Average.
and iWeoauise it was deeimedl nieicessiairy
expJ'oisi've tonioiwm, amid lif Kt can- be use'd
Oitiizlen.)
(Albuquerque
Sto rnioiticurs i t iwMl disiplace
slteaim
oir tlhaltl a imami whom tlhe peoiple. kmew,
TaBk of our present .goiverniment and
amid had confidence to
trusteldi
sho,u'lld
iltls
leliecftniicity oin oiocount of
officials amdi laiisllaitors why we are
oheapwass, toe
eeilieicitedi Ihe was applodhibe'd.
Thie pecoimpactinieas amid poiwier. It t'heae
away above the, older states In common
comldlitiiomB
Itlhdisi
culiar
of
re
territory
aire veriSeld itihe 20ltih
Yoiu doln't
h'O'roasty in our goiverminiemlt.
century
quire tlhiat this official should toe Bible to thiirtk soi? .Weill, lhave you ever thought
will 'ba ai woinidlarful owe inideed.
converse dmi the) Engildshi arnd Spanish
of Taimmany rule and coirruptdom' amd
la.bor language. In theory lit would profbaibly Ibrilbery In New York, of the
A number of Headers of uindon
and .reprasenitativas of have toejeni toest df somei praict'lcal
oirganiizaitliloina
fights din pop. Hiegl:islatMrels' of Kam.-sa- s
had (been' apipodnted1; tm practice,
met
this
imamiufa'etuirjng entarpritere'si
and
Coloinaldoi, of tlhei 57 per aent oif
'woiul'di (have
Ibeew a
week at Nieiw York and compared' motiee. sucih appolilnltimeint
N'oirwiegiilawa In. Mimmeslolta, of the boss
amidl ligmomllnlous'
laimemtalbla
faddiire.
formed by
The liinevitatole
Oncikers dm, Ntew York, 'tlhe bo,S3 Butilens
atesialil tihe' appofin.tmiant
(in St. Ltouds, tlh,e boss Buckleys lm, Sam
(those ipreseinlt alt the meeting was that The memi who
.nio tlhie true flrfieindla of tlhe
ane
school
il
tihieine should be no stmiAj between
FriainteiBico, t'he Irish bosses im Penimsiyl- system, off New Mexico. They dio, not vamami cituasi, ttoe isioutbern bosses
No. Eiolloitiiloin was preseia-t.e'amid' lalbor.
Im
lit.
wish to; pay 'taxes to support
Most ith.a aoufneirm'
ihoiwevier for 'the
problems that
tihe dozen
bosses
states',
of tnlem pay mo taxes. They are mat cm.
lt
caused t'rtfe. SaSnuel Goim.pers,
amd the Wewspaiper a,ccon'lB
the1
img- a grelaia mow! toecaiuse
recent of Chicago,
of tlhe Amerilca.ni Federation of
tihe brdlbery amid' boodle and carrup-tliioidecliaired : "We want i'rtd'uallri'a!I Jegiiisflaitdive 'aeiseimibly pasised iinicreiaBeid
to
city governments of eastern,
tax levilels! for 'public schools amdi tlhe staltes? tha
,pe:a;cefc tout, not at the sacrifice of any of
After ylou bave Silvern the
- edlucaitflionali
Imsltituitilons.
MiglnenThey
the elements of mamhioioid..
The
isoime thought' .may be you will
are emetoiiiieisi of .'the tifttdlvei peiopJe iam.a subject)
aoinclude that we are a pretty hiomiest
girowtih din the orgamizaition' ocf
dm'
k'elem tlhem
wdah
to
lgniara.nce and soirt of
labor has ibroniffht greater 'reisponisiiWil!-Itpeople out toeire In New Mexico,
The woirk is go'imig aheald activedy, wi'tlhiou.t Wile)' Plale loif good common No ome ever liadd any such charges at
stfhiooJia They make mo speicdflc charges
ihoiwevier, and we are meetdng our
our door. Them wlho t& against state
agiatet) tliel cotonteB ; they calninoit do bo hloold?
dm a practical way. We are1
them..
wdtlh IHivinig men and women
and and .siuibstanltaatie
Thelre 'is tout one ittoitaig moire to
'be
For Statehood.
living 'chdlldreini im the Ihope of 'betitier adidfed.
OoJoinist Chaves has
been a
(Albuquerque JoUnnal Demooilat.)
thlngsl foir all. The laboring people
.twuie amid ooumalgaoius friend of
In ihdsi speech at Dieimdmg Presdidielnlt
upon (being iregairdied as somertlhii'ng stiromig,
In
New McKlnlley was careful tin Mis remanks
more tlha.n wags' eairti'ars. They are men the ciomiimoni sehoiol system
Mexico, amdi in tods caipaiclty aw a mem- about S'tatiejhloloidi, but a little
w.Wih mi,gihjtis .and iho.p.e3 and
girl, Estlh- aspiirationis
has worked, er Bailiicbi daughter of one of the prornir
cunid ber of the llelglslatluira,
and .love." These semtdim.einlts
fougiht anki voted for every measure for .imielnt busiilness men of ttlhe towmi,
d
very beautlif'ul bu't as tang as trusitis tihe
benefit eff the school tlhalt oalme
tiha ip'resddenlt amldi din' a short In- amdi Indd.Vidiuails
are in business simiply
sitatamienlt
for the purpose of malkinig as m'uch toeflore 'the "body. 'His recioird shoiws tlhat tervdew siecuredi a positive
frolm the e,sta.bll!lslhm'enit of the
public from 'hlilm om the statehood: quelsltilloin'.
moin.ey asi posisiilble there is bound to be
strife wlhem: the Eielfish iprtincd'ptes of seihioods 1'n ittea terriltory, ilta. 1881, he has Tihle brigihit ilitlble Itlot presemibeid hdm wfitlh
beem, .ai .sitamnich f rilelnldi a,nd suppoirtar of at flag-- amdi ait the same time siadi'd: "Mr.
money making and tlhla
thie same. He 'Is liberal anid 'proigres- - PresidienltV we want
you to give us
princiiples of (t'hte labor leaders clash.
slve, and1 ds a great adrndKir off the pub statehood."
The remark pleased Mr.
iscihoioll
Itihei
lic
Tihei Ooilioiradloi aimdi New Mexiiico papers
eysbam of
ooiuntry.
McKdlnlay and he picked .tlhe Mtfttte. gdrl
are naltiheir ibarran. of news from New
up lln tods arlmsi and salld1: "Bleea yiou,
Trade With Cuba.
Mexico im(.nito'g camps. This fls inloit an
my delar, I'll try to do dt miext winter."
irtd'tcalticmi that the interest to imdmiiing
The aisisiartteini da toelinlg made that the It was a pilieasanlb dncldemit to tlhe; presife oin itihe wawe,, touti thiaiti
prospeotbrs volume of trade of itihe Tlniitteld S'tlaites dential melcefptlion at Demiting and ttoe
itlhia
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The jeaiddnig mimiiimg caimps of New
Mexdlco. aire .nlo.w ani
flnm anid' eulbstlain-Eia- Jl
basis; g&od miinlea are .befilnlg deveil-O'p- ed
ainiJ ptonty of capital
llaJboT Is
(beilnig d'nivasteia ,tta make
foirtiune'
flor
Ihiarve tlhe d'etermimaitlion
itihciae
to
ai imind'mg propolaiittitonu
eitlck
Im lUhc
imela.niwhdnle1
tha mdmCmig oaimps shoiullid
mnb mlegllielct ita Bidivort'lsel themselves,

a

anI

wk
to

to

Jet tHie- wortd know

iwfeiait Sis toelnlg dloinei,
Ibe dome film a trutlhful and
accurate ananmelr, Nioi town nor camp
ever iottved ipenmaraeint ibemeflt from

but lib s'a.ould
exlalggiemaiUmlg

li'ta

resowrces

amid

its

Mijss Estber are proud
wlitto Itihe presddlenlt.

Intelligence, Brain and Pnh.

(Albuquerque Citizen.)
brains and .push govern
everywhiem It has governed for fiflty
here
years In Neiw Mexiltao.. It
"
ports to Cuba have been stieadffly 1m- - now, foir iwhem we maike agoverns
melw
deal
wd,U
andi
eomtliiniu,e
ita
dimoreiaisie
oraasdng'
and adopt a mioidern oonislldtuittiioin.
for
umibil tlhe) TJndltea Staltlels controJIs practithei .govermlment of our state we can
cally all thb itiralde witlh. tba dsCamd'.
flor
some thilmgs tlhat we raeed.
proviida
It lis explaiimield iby tlhe diviisffiom of
amd
soime thdners that we don't
Biffaiins' of the
war diepartmeut neiadiagataeia
amldi ttlhls 'will toe dome, tor
every
tthiat t'he iertio.neo.us. dimp'reissdo.m tlhait our
people about to emerge from ia territortrade witlh Cuba 4s diacreasimg was due ial
foirm oif goveitiment always go just
to tlh'e dtemi of giolld' amd silver oolta Binid a little ahead,
of any previous attempt
buMiioini, and that, ellimlmatlmls' tlhliis, Ur- nat progressive illnnovatloms. Let's hiaive
dm,
lim
decrelase1
tlhe
valine
of
stead of ai
statehood..
.ports into Ouba firoimi tlhie Uniited. States
Their KUalon a FailnrY.
tlueire was am Increase of $1,222,205
for
thia. first ellgih rniamilhsi of 1900 over the
(Allbuquelrojue Oi'Mzemi.)
'A squad1 of' disappointed
sialme pertlold of 1899. It ds Itrue t,hat tlhe
pol'i tical
Imports from Great Brfltflite and Ger schieme.rs ifnom amlta Fe amid Da Ve
many shloiw at the aime itilfrve al ifowniid- - gas visliUed El Paso Sunday amd tried
oMe IhCTiease of .perceriltBlges, tut tihait to iprolteet
to PresWdtemlt McKilniley
dfcj due to itihie faot tihalb
the Cubiami Im aga'l.neiti thie, reappo.ta.tmiemt of Governor
dilbi Figures; are qiuioitleidi to prove tlhese
asisiartdbnisi.
But lubes are;
fallacy.
There ds no caiuae for ailarm. Our ex

a

itradie frolm itihiojsie oaumitries
close of tih e war was very eimallt

port

lt ltd

InlteMilg'eince,

Obero).

and wias'a

It

d.s

'learnd

faiHtire.

What Itihe

mdsisilon

and
lewelry

N. S. ROSE,
Attorney at Law, Cerrlllos, N. M.

Wine of Cardui not only cures but it acts AT ONCE. Here Is cut
standing, and yet one single dose made the sufferer feel better,
and stopped the pain. ''The Wine goes straight to the seat of the trouble.
Its action is not
It acts directly upon the menstrual and genital organs.
violent, and it does not force a result. It simply gives Nature that little
A single disorder in the
assistance that the sufferer's system lacks.
feminine organs spreads many disorders all over the body, and when the
Wine cures the source, all the other ills vanish as a matter of course. A
woman can be her own physician and cure herself at home. Local ex
aminations are largely tnings or tne
past the obnoxious custom is no
LADIES' ADVISOR! DEPARTMENT.
longer necessary. Wine of Cardui
For adTice In caias requiring special
is the only perfectly safe and sure
aaareu,
airecuans,
gmnfr
symptom,
CHlTTNOO
Udle.' Ad.bnrf D.p't, Th
y
for
vegetable wine made
bkdicinkco, Chattanooga. Tcnn.
the cure of " female troubles ".

SILVER FILIGREE.

fit ten years'
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f niiemids of lllatle
of her Intterviielw
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witlh Ciuba is diecreadimlg; tlhiait the Pearl
of Itihe 'Anitiilles Idioies nloib take gopds
from Amerdicam, maraufactuireirsi anid pro- diucieris to the extend that lb
fommeriy
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A LITTLE
DOES MUCH.

jg

.halve igiot'ten. diowra itlo dievetapilnig cliailma
dmstead of wrSttnlg to the,
newspapers
a.boiut nine Ibomiamizias rtlHey have Btmuck.
Nlaw Mexdoo1 milnilng .oatmpsi lhave at
ittlmes Ibeemi .dtoooiunitietdl dm pas)t
yeara
toecaiuse off eensatlilomial iwritenups whiich
were not justifteki toy flaotst. Mimiers amd
oaplitiaildiatB were, dteeeiivedi Iby overidrawn

Masonic.

of coughs accompanying la grippe. Not
MONTEZUMA LODGE,
TERRITORIAL LAWS.
a single bottle failed to give relief. Amended location notice.
No. 1, A., F. and A. M
Fischer Drug Co.
Regular communicaAgreement of publisher.
tion first Monday in each
Proof of labor.
No Market.
month at Masonic Hil
Well Kavton, were you successful in Lode mining location.
at 7:30 p. m.
Placer
location.
food
breakfast
same opinion.
mining
among
introducing jour
W. S. HARROUN,
Title bond to mining property.
the .farislansV
Now I know
those gay Parisians Title Bond and Lease of Mining PropTar from
.W. M.
somethingatieast
F. P. CRICHTON, Secretary.
a thousand times
eep so late that thev don't eat any
erty.
breakfast. Chicago New9.
better. It is Acker's
Mining deed.
'
for
EnglishandRemedy
SANTA FE CHAPTER, No.
for letter Mining lease.
of
The
faces
latest
types
A
Colds.
Coughs
Coal declaratory statement.
1, R. A. M. Regular conlike
the
and
circular
heads,
envelopes
guuu Willie Uu i uugun
vocation second Monday in
at the New Mexican printing office. Get Notice of right to water.
to cough and found out
each month at Masonlo Hall
men iiiui, iuui4 unu iyv
your work done at that office and have Forfeiture notices or publishing out
.
was no eood. I eot worse
notice.
at 7:30 p. m.
It done - reM, i Ickly and at lowest po
trouand I was beginning to think that the
MARCUS ELDODT, H. P.
STOCK BLANKS, CONFORM TO THE
sfblo V
I
didn't
ble would run into consumption.
ARTHUR SELIGMAN, Secretary.
REGULATION
ESTABLISHED
but
Couldn
t Help Seeing It.
take any stock in patent medicines,
BY CATTLE SANITARY
somehow or other I tried Acker's English
Did you see Broadway when you were
SANTA FE COMMANDERY
business
for
the
BOARD.
did
One
bottle
Remedy.
in Now York? asked the farmer's wife
No. 1, K. T. Regular conme knocked that cougli out completely
of hnr husband, on his return homo,
Bill of sale, animals not bearing vendclave
fourth Monday In each
and it has never come back ugaiu. There is
It
the"
across
I
ran
Oh, yes, was
reply;
or's recorded brand.
month at Masonic Hall at
never a day passes that I don't say a good the first day I was there Yonkers
Bill of sale, animals bearing vendor's 7:80 p. m. S. G. CARTWRIGHT, B. C.
word about this wonderful medicine. I al- Statesman.
recorded brand.
most forgot to say that I am stronger and
IP. S. DAVIS, Recorder.
Bill of sale, range delivery.
fleshier now, since taking the remedy, than
SCIATIC RHEUMATISM CURED
write
this
I
before
the cough began.
Certificate of brand.
I was
AFTER 14 YEARS' SUFFERING,
O. O- letter voluntarily and cheerfully and am
"I have been afflicted with sciatic Authority to gather, drive and nandle
Chbis.
to
it."
do
Humble,
(Signed)
glad
owner's recorded AZTLAN LODGE, No. 8, I. O. O. F.,
for 14 years.," says Josh
animals
rheumatism
bearing
Pocatello, Idaho.
was
brand.
Edgar, of Germanltow.n,
meets every Friday evening in Odd
Sold at 25c, 50c. and $1 a bottle, throughout able to be aroundi, but
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE BLANKS. Fellows' hall, San Francisco street. Vis
suf
constantly
in
Canada
; and
Engthe United States and
fered. I tried everything I could bear Auto de arresto.
iting brothers welcome.
land, at Is. 2d., 2s. 3d., 4s. 6d. If you arenot of and at least was told to
try Cham Auto de prison.
J. A. DAVIS, N. G
satisfied after buying, return the bottle to
berlalm's Pain Balm, which I did and Appeal bond.
JOHN C. SEARS, Secretary.
your druggist, and get your money back.
was Immediately relieved and In a Appeal bond, criminal.
We authorise the above guarantee.
CENTENNIAL ENCAMPMENT, No. t,
short time cured, and I am happy to Appearance bond.
W. II, HOOKER & CO:, Proprietors, Hew York.
I. O. O. F. Regular communication
to
not
Bond
It
since
has
the
returned."
peace.
say
keep
Why
Fischer Drug Company
the second and fourth Tuesday of each
not use this liniment and get well? It Declaration jurada.
month at Odd Fellows' hall. Visiting
is for sale by Ireland.
Fianza para guardar la paz.
Worthy of C ommendation.
Forcible entry and detainer, sumiaons. patriarchs welconfe.
(Socoa'ro Chieftain..)
Exception.
L. M. BROWN, C .
Bond replevin.
DisHorn Dahiel H. McMillan and
Teacher As I have been telling you,
M. H. WOODWARD, Scribe.
writ.
Replevin
trict Attorney George W. Prdchard are there are two general classesof workers.
Replevin affidavit.
toeing commended very (highly for .tlhie Tommy, does your father make his Peace
MYRTLE REBEKAH LODGE, No. $,
proceedings, complaint.
expeditious! and altogether busdnes'Si- - living by using his brains or by using Warrant.
I. O. O. F. Regular meeting first and
his muscles?
1'ike manner in. which they a.re disposing
Tommv Neither one, ma'am. He's a Commitment, J. P.
third Tuesday of each month at Odd
dn Edldy
of (business before t'he court
Fellows' hall. Visiting brothers and sisAttachment affidavit.
Chicago Tribune.
policeman
county. Ttoe prompt ddsposal of certain
ters welcome.
bond.
Attachment
come
Will
matters of dmportanoe that
MISS M. TESSIB CALL, N. G.
writ.
Attachment
.will
before tlhe court a few weeks hence
Shows the state of your feelings and the Attachment, summons as garnlshr e
MISF, SALLIE VAN ARSDELL, Sec.
e.fin.K1
lllhip.c.ei
ln.stilmff
.finr
p(mie(n
t.hp
on(r.n
state of your health as well. Impure
summons.
Wixlct. anlli gratitude of" "the people of blood makes itself apparent In a pale Justices'
MISCELLANEOUS.
SccciiTO' county.
OP.
IC.
and sallow complexion, Pimples and Bond for deed.
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling Bond,
He Suould Have Energetic Support.
general form.
weak and worn out uio do not have a Bond of indemnity.
SANTA FE LODGE, No. 2, K of
(Socioirro Chieftain.)
should
you
appearance,
try
healthy
meeting every Tuesday even
Execution.
to
saeims
Hon. Bernard S. Rodej
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures ali blood Search warrant.
ing at y:3 o ciock at uastie nan. visit.
hiave Inaugurated an 'Intepiigeiniti
and diseases
where cheap Sarsaparilla? and
ing knights given a cordial welcome.
record.
pelr.Ei;i:itent campaign to secure
30'Called purifiers) fall, knowing this Notary's
DAVID M. WHITE, C. C.
notes.
57th
tihe
Mexico
from
New
Promissory
for
we sell every bottle on a positive guar Certificate of
V. HALL, K. of R. and S.
WENDELL
actihe
should
receive
marriage.
comgreSis. He
ant9.
Official bond.
tive, cne'iigetdc support of every citdzeim
For sale at Flscher'i Iruic Mtore.
A. O. TJ. W.
Letters o guardianship.
who believes tlhat the territory merits
tlhe recoginlltlion sough t.
The El PasO(S Northeastern Execution, forcible entry and detainm GOLDEN LODGE, No. 3, A. O. U. W
Subpoena.
AND
meets every
second and , fourth
Progress in Education.
Capias complaint.
&
Sacramento Administrator's bond and oath.
(.Sociorroi Chieftain.)
Wednesdays at 8 p. m.
Alamogordo
JOHN C. SEARS, M. W.
The terriltory of Nenv Mexico has proDeclaration in assumpsit.
Mountain Rv.
JOSEPH DIGNEO, Recorder.
to
Declaration In assumpsit on note.
gressed dm allil imaltters peirbadindmig
TIME TABLE NO. 7.
education In the last tew years at a
Sheriff's sale.
Time.)
rate that slhcudd .make many of tlhe Train leaves(Mountain
10:30 a. m. Satisfaction of mortgage.
Paso
El
33- - 3?. O. IEIIj ICS- a
states of the! unSom ashamed of
2:35 p. m. Assignment of mortgage.
Arrives
And that Is another argument Arrives Alamogordo
for
license.
Application
m.
8:00
SANTA FE LODGE, No. 460, B. P. O.
p.
Capitan
for statehood.
8:09 p. m. Lease.
Train leaves Capitan
E., holds its regular sessions on tha
12 20 p. m. Bargain and Sale Deed.
Arrives Alamogordo....
second and fourth Wednesdays of each
.WHOOPING COUGH.
5:00 p. m. Lease on personal property.
Arrives El Paso
month. Visiting brothers are Invited
A woman who has had experience
Appplication for license, game ind and welcome.
(Dally except Sunday.)
J. A. MASSIE, E. R.
with this disease, tells how to prevent
table.
gaming
T. J. HELM, Secretary.
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
St.
any dangerous consequences from
At Tularosa For Mescalero Indian Chattel mortgage.
She says: Our three children! took
Agency and San Andreas mining re Power of attorney.
whooping cough last summer, our 'ba- gion.
Acknowledgment.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
by boy beinig only three months old,
At Carrlzosa For White Oaks, Jica' Mortgage deeds.
aid ownig to our giving them Cham- riilas, Gallinas and surrounding coun Option.'
Notice cf protest.
berlain's Cough Remedy, they lost try.
Law.
none, of their plumpness amd eaime out
Notaries' notice of publication,
At Walnut For Nogal.
in much better health than other chilAt Capitan For Fort Stanton Sanl Guardian's bond and oath.
dren whose parents did not use this tarlum, Gray, Lincoln, Richardson, Ru Warranty deeds.
MAX. FROST,
Quit claim deeds.
remedy. Our oldest little girl would idosa and Bonlto country..,
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, N. M.
call lustily for cough syrup between
For Information of any kind regard- Sheriff's flexible cover pocket docket
whoops Jeasde Pinkey Hall, Sprinig-vil- ing the railroads or the country adja Receipt books.
GEO. W. KNAEBEL,
Ala. This remedy Is for sale by cent thereto, call on or write to
Laws of N. M. English and Spanish. Office in Griffin Block. Collections a
N. M. Supreme Court Reports.
Ireland,
A. S. GREIG,
searching titles a specialty.
General Superintendent
and Traffic Pattison's Forms of Pleadings nnd
Almost Unanimous.
Practice.
Manager,
Alamogordo, N. M,
(AWbuquelrque Citizen.)
H. ALEXANDER, Asst. Gen. F. and Documento garantizado extenr.a forma
EDWARD L. BARTLETT,
I'm
Documento de hlpoteca.
Luna county except
P. Agent,
.Every voter
Alamogordo, N. M.
Santa Fe, New Mexico. Oflli
Lawyer,
two sdgpnddl a petliition asking President
Or F. E. MORRISS, Agent, El Paso, Hlpoteca de bienes muebles.
In the Capitol.
MoK.iln.Jey Hlq 'relappoftait Governor Otenoi. Texas.
SPANISH BLANKS.
Contrato de partldo.
w. J. Mcpherson,
Notas obllgaclones.
Attorney at law. Practices in all the
Escrltura de Renunclon.
oourts to ttoe territory. Conilectloins a
a I Documento Garantizado.
specialty. Santa Fe, N. M.
Our blanks can also be bought Of S.
E. Newcomer, Albuquerque; J. Ross
WILLIAM H. H. LLEWELLYN, '
Forsythe, Ceirlllos; Aragon Bros., Ala
Attorney-at-Lamogordo. Prices made known on ap
Las Cruces, New Mexico. "
plication.
District attorney for Dona Ana,
Otero, Grant, Luna and Sierra Counties,
Boons, Iowa, Deo. 14.
Third Judicial District.
No tongue can tell what I have endured
in the past ten yeara with my monthly sickness.
While suffering untold agony, a
friend called and recommended wine of
Cardui. I sent for a bottle, and Oh I what
CHAS. F. EASLEY,
relief. After the first dose I began to feel
(Late Surveyor General)
batter and have had no pain ilnce.
MBS. GRACE LAMFHEBB.
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, N. M. Land
and mining business a specialty.
Mfg. Co
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A vast majority of the .people of 'the
of
territory favor the rela'ppo.iintimnt
Governor Otero, There is a email clique
of .disappointed 'office seeloera itlhiat
is the people
da opposed to him. lib
aguirosiB the eld'que.

completely
way.

itlhia

on

Is at-

1905, or until statehood
tained, Miguel A. Otero.
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RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
t 25
Dally, per week, hy carrier
1.6
Dally, per month, by carrier
l.M
Daily, ner month, by mall
2.09
Dally, three months, by mall
4.60
Dally, six months, by mall
7.60
fjally, one year, by mall
26
Veekly, per month
Weekly, per quarter
'A'eekly, six months
2.09
Weekly, per year
The New Mexican Is the oldest newsevpaper in New Mexico. It Is sent to
nas a
ery postofflce In the territory, and
large and growing circulation among
the intelligent and progressive people of
he aouthwest.

B. Presson, Pressonvllle, Kan., writes
Legal Blanks for Sale
"Nothing like Foley's Honey and Tar'
at the New Mexican Office
Is the universal verdict of all who have MINING
BLANKS, IN CONFORMITY
used It. Especially has this been true
TO THE UNITED STATES AND

Drops

ftu

IN. MONDRAGON, Mgr.
Palace Ave., Griffin Bldg., near Plaza

W.

Druggists sell Large Bottles for $1.00.

t. H. WOODWARD,

HSSflYEH

FHD

CHEdliST.

Office, San Francisco St.

Epworth League
California Excursions

I

Account Fifth International Convention of Epworth League, San
Francisco, J uiy
San Francisco is an ideal summer resort weather always cool.
Trip thither In summer, across high tablelands of New Mexico
ana Arizona, is pleasant air bracing, no oppressive heat or dust.
Best way to go is via Santa Fe Route, only line under one
management, unicago to an Francisco; daily trains to California,
Fred Harvey meal service, personally-conducteexcursions.
On the way visit Indian pueblos, and petrified forest, also Grand
Canon of Arizona world's greatest scenic spectacle, now easily
.
accessioie.
See southern California its noted resort hotels, Idyllic valleys,
majestic mountains, smooth beaches and lovely islands, its old misc
fruits and flowers, its great oil wells. This
sions, its
important section reached via Santa Fe Route cheaper than most
ana
otner lines " with greater comfort.
r
rates: liberal
Extremely low round-tri- p
privileges:
choice of routes returning; open to everybody. All ttcke agents
sell via santa Fe Route. Descriptive literature on request.
Address F. B. Houghton, D. P. A., A. T. ft S. F. Ry., Topeka, Kas
la-s- i.

Special attention paid to the deter
mination of unknowa minerals and
chemical analysis of same. Correct re- -

suits guaranteed.

N. B. XaAUGHLIN,

(Late Associate Justice, Supreme Court
New Mexico.)
SANTA PB - - NEW MEXICO.
E. C. ABBOTT,

"

Attorney-at-La-

Practices in t'he district and supreme
courts. Prompt and careful attention
given to all business.
District attorney for the counties of
Santa Fe, Rio Arriba, Taos and San
Juan. Santa Fe, N. M.

,

BENJAMIN M. READ,
"

''

Attorney-at-'La-

Santa Fe, N. M.
Practices in all the courts of the ter-- s
ritory and the departments at Washlng- lom, D. C.

A. B. RENBHAN,
(City Attorney.)
Attorney-at-laMining law especially. Member Attorneys' National Clearing 'House. Rooms 8 and 9 Sena Block,
"
Santa Fe, (N. M.

.

Real Estate Agent and Notary
x

Public

d

.

semi-tropi-

stop-ove-

Santa Fe Route.

R. L. BACA.
.
Real estate agent and notary public
Expert translator from Spanish to Eng- lish and from English to Spanish. Typewriting done correctly and neatly. Office Prince block. Palace avenue, Santa
"
Fe, N. M.

Dentist.
D. W. MANLEY,

Dentist Office, Southwest Corner of
Plata, over Fischer's Drug Store.

.

A

Hero.

That was a brave captain on the American ship which struck a rock off the
Evorybody
coast ol New Foundland.
was in a panic except the captain, who
be
to
lowerod.and
commanded the boats
not a life was lost. It requires a strong
nerves to bo a hero. Wo can not all bo
heroes,- - bat we can all possess strong
nerves by having our digestion made
perfect bv the use of Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters. 'This wonderful medicine Is a
mire cure for dvaoeDsia. ldieestion, flat'
ulence, sour stomach, biliousness-- " and
nervousness.
It will also regulate the
bowels and orevent malaria, fever ana
nTUB.
If vour svstem ts weak and
debilitated it is just the medicine you
need to build you up. A trial win con
vlnce you.
you can generally buy a man for a lot
less than his wife thlnKsne s worm.
You are much more liable to disease
wiien your Hirer amd ibawelu do mot act
nrcperly. DeWrfltrt's Mttlie Early Risers
reimove ithe cause of disease.
Ireland's Pharmacy.
A woman's political opinion are almost
as biisv to understand as a Chinese
laundry ticket.

THE WEATHER
AND CROP BULLETIN
(Santo Fe, N. M May 6, 1901.)
A fine growing week far the most
part,, ibut In the northeastern part of
the territory the first of the week wa
cold and wtodiy aind growth Jb alow amd

Garin .bloom suffered considerably.
dens are doling finely; wheat and data
growing well. Corn planting i about
over. Cattle and sheep are stiill very
poor, and some are dylm& Damhillng
is not goioidi. Plenty of wateu In the
Mora river.
Bain
White Oaks Urbain. Ozanme
of the 29th started the .grass, and a
few more good shiowera would greatly
Improivei the country for tiha range had
becomei very dry, and etwek .isi hiaidly lm
need of better feed. Nearly a'lll fruits
in thdsi vicinity was 'killed
exceptingapples.
R. M. HARDINGE,
Section Director.

THE MOST STUBBORN COUGHS

resulting from an attack of la grippe or
heavy cold must yield to the wonderful
healing properties of Foley's Honey and
Tar, which strengthens the lungs and
makes them sound. Fischer Drug Co.

Rio Grande
Denver

&

-

Santa Fe

&

AND

Rio Grande R. R

Time Table No.
(Effective April 8,

Hi.
1901.)

THE-

Maxwell Land Grant

WEST nOCND
AST POUND
SITUATED IN NEW MEXICO AND COLORADO, ON THE
MIL1S No. 425
No. 426.
Exposition.
4:50 pm
10:10am. .Lv. . .Santa Fe..Ar..
2:20 pm
ATCHISON, TOPEKA & SANTA FE, AND UNION
Buffalo, N. Y. May 1st, to Nov. 1st, 1901 12:30 pm.Lv. ,.Espanola.i.v.. 34.... 12:35
pm
i: p m..iiv. ,..Embudo..7tv.. 63.
For the above occasion the Santa Fe 2:30
m
a
60.
..11:55
m..Lv.
Barranca..
p
PACIFIC, DENVER AND GULF ROADS.
Route will place on sale dally tickets to 4:15pm..Lv.Tres
Piedras.Lv.. 90. ..10:10 a in
farm work 'behindhand. In other sec
am
Buffalo and return at the rate of $70.75 7:20pm..Lv....Antonito..Lv..l25...8:05
153...
6:55am
tions vegetation has coime forward ra'P'
for the round trip, tickets will be good 8:45pm..Lv....Alamo8a...Lv
MS... 3:25 a m
ACRFOSRSALLEAND
m..Lv.,..La Vets... .Lv..
:50 a m Lv
for return passage 15 days from date of 22::a
idly amd the past week ihas heeia one
Pueblo . Lv . 287 . .12 :20 a m
:20 a m LvColo Sprlngs.Lv. .331 . .10 :37 p m
olf growth and taipinoveimenit.
The tarn
sale, continuous passage In each direc- 4Jiuua
:uu p m
m..Ar....uenver....i,v..4U4...
tion, for particulars call on any agent
peratiure has teem slightly below the
LAJIDS UJJDER IRIGATIOfl
of the Santa Fe Kotte.
Connections with the main line and
normal but the ilghlt showers have
W. J. Black, G. P. A.
branches as follows:
tlhe
been Urltohily 'beneficial. Grass
At Antonlto for Duranco, Silverton
In tracts 20 acres and upward, with perpetual water rights cheap, and on eas
II. S. Lutz, Agent,
Topoka, Kas.
rainigeia Ihas ai good start, .nearly all the
Santa Fe, N. M.
and all points In the San Juan country terms of ao annual payments with 7 per cent interest. Alfalfa, Grain and Fruit of
water 'holes aire filled', and cattle are
At Alamosa (with standard gauge) for kinds grow to perfection.
to show comsllderaible .tan I'
'beginning
glow la Realise.
"
La Veta, Pueblo, Colorado Springs and
NO LOSS OF TIME.
provernieinfe The condlitiotni of stock on '
Mjr Hear." said Mr. BtckerB ta His
Denver, also with narrow cause for
Colic
I have sold Cha.miberl.ain's
southern ranges Is generally excellent Wife, "I saw in the paper y
Monte Vista, Del Norte and Denver
a de- qOICE PRAIRIE GR IOUJYTAIJY GI(AZIJJG LAJIDS.
for
and
Diarrhoea
Cholera
Remedy
Creede and all points in the San Luis
for the Beaso.ni, Ibut oin northern and Hsion of a Virginia court that the
Well watered and with good shelter, interspersed with fine ranches suitable for
and' would rather be out of cof- valley.
,,
noirtheiastern ramwes there was such a
ife may, in soma cases, be the head years,
raising grain and fruits. In size of tracts to suit purchaser.
sold five botI
it.
fee
than
and
sugar
At
line
main
3alida
with
(standard
cat
Cf the family."
"falling off" i sibock, especially
LARGE PASTURES FOR LEASE, for lone term of years, fenced or unfenced.
gauge) for all points east and west In"John Henry," replied Mrs. Bickers, tles of it noyesterday to threshersarethat
'tie, during April that U wM take some
shipping facilities over two railroads.
Leadvllle.
at
and
could
cluding
go
farther,
they
time to regain a noirrna.l oonditton
''the courts are sometimes very slow work
F. & C. U. K. K. for
again this morning H. R. theAt Florence with
There seerns to 'be plenty of irriga Bbout finding out things!" Fuck.
gold camps of Cripple Creek and
will
As
Oklahoma.
Plymouth,
Phelps,
tion water to all secWona The water
Mo ner Tlyht,
be seen by the above the threshers Victor.
reached the MesUla valMey an the 30th
At Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Den
Clerk
been
R were able to keep on with their work
Socked
I've
MOKI TEA POSIVIVELY CURES SICK
Drug
ver v- ith all Missouri river lines for all
On this Grant, near its western boundary, are situated the Gold Mining Districts
and all farming Jralteiresits dn that fertile Week's
for
a
Tou
mistake
time.
a
without
HEADACHE,
salary
making
losing
single day's
of Elizabethtown and Baldy, where mines have been successfully operated for 25
new activity. Corn
points past.
assumed
valley
me
a
man.
and
Lend
dol
in
fire
should keep a bottle of this remedy
killing
jnow Keclinine (Jhair uars Detwocn years, and new rich discoveries were made in 1895 in the vicinity of the new camps
Indigestion and constipation. A delight- plamtiimig ia generally finished In all but
Santa Fe and Alamosa. Seats free.
of Hematite aid Harry Bluff, as rich as any camp in Colorado, but with lots of as yet
your home. For sale by Ireland.
ful herb drink. Removes all eruptions the later sectitons of the north, gardens lars, won't you?
Policeman
Couldn't pos
For further Information address the unlocated grjund, open: o prospectors on similar terms to, and as favorable as, the
Friendly
of the skin, producing a perfect
are made, amid as a rule, wheat and
Notice
for
Publication.
I've just been suspended a
United States Government Laws and Regulations.
undersigned.
25 eta. and
oat H'eMo are up am Hooking first rate. sibly.
(Homestead Entry No. 4,152.)
Through passengers irom Santa Fe
foe killing another one. N. V.
Stage leaves every morning, except Sundays, from Springer for these camps.
r,e cts.
As far as' can. be learned the late frosts jveek
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M May 7. will have reserved bertha In standard
TITLE PERFECT, founded on United States Patent, and confirmed by decision
1901. Notice is hereby given that the followfor sale at Fischer's drutf store.
did little or mo Injury to early fmilts of iWeekly.
if
Alamosa
desired.
from
U. S. Supreme Court.
the
of
gauge
sleepers
named settler has filed notice of his in
ing
'A Maral Lecture.
counties., and thus
tention to make final proof In support of his
ln'"a woman is knowing the niortmieastern
T. J. Helm, General Agent,
be
will
made
For further particulars and pamphlets apply to
Miss Upperten They say there is a claim, and that said proof
fair the prospects aire for a good crop,
San F N. V.
the register or receiver at Santa Fe,
.that nor areas nis ner uuum
"j ImK Hoopkb.G. P A
tlhie tower Pecos It Beams that .some
on June IS. 1901: viz: lues
great deal of misery among the poor. New Mexico,
other woman's there.
Denvei Colo
Miss Gotrox Well, it's their fault. Ortiz, for the 10s seH of section 4, township 16
early variettes of peaches were killed,
north, range east. He names thefollowlner
The least 'to quantity and most in but outer fruilta are promising.
The (There is Eeggy van Pelt, for instance, witnesses
to prove his continuous residence
Little Early laimlblmig season Is well undersaid land, viz: En- way In with only $10,000 a year, trying to iinon and cultivation ofVigil,
quality describes DeWitt'sfor
Martin Qomez,
constipa- northern "counties and; present pros- keep a yacht and a stable of horse- s- curnaclon Ortiz, Martin
Risers, the famous? .pills
RATON. NEW MEXICO?
Santiago Apodaca, all of Santa Fe, N M.
II.
anidi
oolmptaiiimts.
he's
manuki.
miserable. Puck,
liver
uteuo, ttegister.
HQ wonder
tion,
pectB are for a very fair yeild.
Ireland's Pharmacy.
Extinaicte frtrnn the reports of oorres- 3EST WAY TO CURE BACKACHE.
Then He Dodg-en253 Broadway,
pondiemlts
Backaches are caused by disorder In
Who says I oannot meet my bills?
In every woman's club there are three
Albert A. Knell Good rains falling
Of libels that's the wort!
New York, U S. A.
the kidneys. Foley's Kidney Cure will
mortal enemies the woman who is
Why, sirs, I meet them evtryi day- Grass
s'lOivvlly amd soak'tog the .ground.
make the kidneys right. Take no subpresident, the woman who was president
Unless I see thsm first.
be is
fast oolml.nig. During April there
stitute." Fischer Drug Co.
last, and the woman who is bound to
--Philadelphia Press.
next.
was 'a great fallimig off In stock, but
president
rjMIIi Bcitt and Mont Influential
Notice for Publication.
the oowdEitiion is mow greatly iimpnoved.
Proof Positive.
ill uiu nuriu.
iuilliug
Try the new remedy for costlveness,
No.
5,817.)
(Homestead Entry
and' Liver There are stiill a few sheep dy'img.
Nell Charlie has acted very indif
Ohamfoertain's Stoimach
Sample Copy Free, i : i : I i : s THE
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M April Ifl, 1901
some
with
ithis
week,
'began,
inMILITARY SCHOOL OF NEW MEXICO ESTABLISHED
Lamtoing
Notice is hereby given that the followingTablets. Evry box guaranteed. Price,
ferently lately. I wonder if he
losses at first, tout at present the pros
named settler has tiled notice or nis intention
AND SUPPORTED BY THE TERRITORY'.
tends to marry me just for my money. to
25c.
For sale by Ireland.
make final Droof in simnort of his claim.
are fair. Precipitation, 1.41.
1
Clara Oh, I'm sure not, dear.
and that suid proof will be made before the
Edition. .85.00
annum, postpaid.
A Busy Woman.
-pects
Six men instructors, lall graduates of standard Eastern Colleges.
Aztec Dr. E. G. Gondii Crops grow. had a talk with him this evening and register or receiver at Santa Fe, N. M., on Weekly
" . . l.
28, 1901, viz : Jeans Gonzales y Chacon
Monthly
New Buildings, all furnishings and equipments
An Atchison woman is so busy that she Img nicely; range grass three; inches I am sure he intends nothing of the May
modern and complete;
for the wV4 of Be1. e'A of swW of section 8
time to die, she can't high, and groiwiimlg thickly. An unustakes
it
if
that
all conveniences.
17 north, range 12 east. Ho names
baths, water-workkind.
township
sajs
we
know
knew
If
what
people only
conto
his
witnesses
do it. Atchison Globe.
the
prove
following
ual! scarcity oif 'bloom
on apples tfhie
Tuition, board, and laundry, $300 per session.
Nell But what makes you so sure? tinuous residence upon and cultivation of about Kodioil Dyspepsia. Cure, it would
Anlceto Gonzales, Cesario be used irt
Session is three terms, thirteen weeks each. Roswell is a noted health
'pr'ilnjg; half of the .buddeid apricot blois
DeWiitlt's Little Early Risers seairch
Clara Well, you see, he proposed to said land, viz:
as
household,
every
nearly
N.
M.:
Teodoro
Santa
Fe,
of
Hodrigtiez,
resort, 3,700 feet above sea lev!:
excellent people.
there are few people wlho do not suffer
the remrolteesti parts of the bowels amd soms aire dead'. .Seedlings are all right, - me. Harlem Life.
Villez, Nico as Gonzales, of Willis, N. M.
M ANUEL R Oteko, Register .
REGENTS Nathan Jaffa, W. M. Reed, R. S. Hamilton, J. C. Lea,
remove Mas Impurities speedily with no Thug far the prospects' are good fenfrom a-- feeiimg o full'niess afteir eaifcimg,
Prompt Punishment.
and E. A, Cahoon. For particulars address
Rivers
sou.r stomach or
discomfort They are famous for 'tfoeiir another unusual fruit crop.
V. B. Conklln, Bowersvllle, 0 saya belching, flatulence,
"What ia your order?" asked the
.re past foirddng.
water-'brasor
caused
ilind'igestian
elTlcacy. Easy to take, never gripe.
by
"I received more beneflt from Foley s
BeiimialMlioi Brother Peiter The river waiter girL
Ivotain'd'a Pharmacy.
dyepeipalia.. A ipreparatiom such as
"Anything you please, dear," re Kidney Cure than from months of
is rising steadily. Vines were pruned
Dyspepsia Cure, wliieh, with no aid
Fischer
Gratitude.
"I'm treatment by physicians."
, j the latter part of April. Cherries were plied the burly policeman.
fiixAn the stomach,'., will
your
digest
act
cannibal
Co.
Tucher
Was
do
the
to
grateful more i.n)urtod than at' first anticipated;
young
Drug
hungry enough
Flipper
food,
artiato'ly can't heii.p but do you
for the loan of that fifty?
toe a fair crop however.
Althere
will
Notice for Publication.
gowd.
Snipper Oh, vorv; he said he never falfa a foot and. a half
"We don't Serve! lobsters here, sir,"
high, and vege
Ireland's Pharmacy.
Homestead Entry No. 4579.)
could repay me San Francisco Call.
Chioffended
with
she
said,
dignity,
1901
N.
T.anrl
Office
M..Anrill9
Fe.
at
Santa
are
table
comlmg up nicely. Highest
the
Do Ton Want Lands?
that
Notice
is
Tribune.
following
given
hereby
ACKER'S ENGLISH REMEDY WILL STOP
cago
tiam pemalttune, 87; lowest, 42; precipitanamed settler has filed notice of his intention
Forest Reserve Lieu Rights and SoA COUGH
tiliomi trace.
In support of his claim,
to make
They Can't Help It.
that said proof will De made nerore
ldiers' Additional Scrip will title public
Bluewat'er J. S. Vam Doreini Some
18 seems to me," said the lovely and
At any time, and will cure the worst
at banta Fe, JN. M., on
Register1901,or Receiver
corn and gardens put dn this week. Mrs. Kaflippe, "that society isn't what May
viz : Fedro Jlmenes, for the se'i land at moderate cost. We have had
28,
cold in twelve hours, or money refund
nwU. nnU aw. nnii lota 2 Mnd 3. section 31.
Gocd girowlrig weather excepting one it was when I began going out."
ed. 25 cts. and 50 cts.
township 19 north, range 10 east. He names large experience In locating these scrips
"I
friend
the
her
76;
following witnesses to prove his continu- for stock-me- n
For sale at Fischer's drug store.
replied,
.tempieiratiuire,
lowest,
"No,"
day. Highest
gentle
and lumbermen. From 40
ous residence upon and cultivation of said
30; preciipltattlon, 0.20.
Suppose it isn t, but then you must lnnH. via: Rilvnrin
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Tho city auitihoiriiWies lhave constructed
avramue
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a cuJ vemt ion
Washangt'Cln avenue.
Exqhamig'e1: Mra. L. M. Leatlhenman,
Shenamciioaih, la.; Chianiles Wri&h't, Chi
cago; O. T. Osiboirn, Kansas City.
Tliei Blks held a very enjoyable
and
enltihusiiaistic
last eventog.
meie)tLrag
me.mlbers.filp
Twertty ppoiposiitioms1 .foowere received.
Bon-ToSylvester Davis, Juam
Gailiisltiao;
GaBsiteo; Pecira Ortiz,
Ray Greeny Oerri tlw; Jolhin Mayor, Ne w
York; Taoltoro Agara, New York.
Amot'h.er phciliqgi'aiph lot Itine tolg elk of
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The Changes Made by the Board of Ee
gents of the Institution.
Special Cor. New iMexican.
Mesilla Park, N. M., Mav 8, 1901.
After a session lastini; through the
greater part of Monday and Tuesday,
the board of regents of the College hero
adjourned last night at a late hour. The
principal business transacted was the
election of officers of the college and
station for the ensuing year, beginning
preJuly 1st, next. A full board was
sent, consisting of lions. L. Bradford
Prince, P. H. Curran, (i. A. Richardson,
A. A. Jones and H. it. Holt. The con
dition of the various departments of the
Institution was thoroughly looked into
by the members of the board personally
before the elections were made.
The principal changes made In the
faculty and other oflicers were as fol
lows: Dr. F. W. Sanders, who has served
as president and director for the past
two years, was not
having
declined the honor, but the appointment
of his successor was deferred until the
June meeting of the board. Prof. R. II.
Larkin, principal of the preparatory de
partment, was sueceeded by Prof V.
Richards, of Gallup, N. M.. and Miss F.
u. Thornton, one of the assistants in the
preparatory department was succeeded
by Miss t . lilakeslev, of lil l'aso, Texas.
Prof. J. D. Tlnsley, who has been soil
tho institution for the past
physicist
of the exyear, was made
periment station for the ensuing year.
The board reduced a number of the
higher salaries paid to chairs in the col
lege and increased some of the lower
salaries. Routine business was transacted by the board, Including the
authorization of a call for bids for the
college printing, to be submitted before
June 1st.
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Hediekln, For Waywei, ItkL,
Kramer, Rock Mainid; A. Wafototialb, SU
OIL EXCITEMENT AT GALLUP.
Losuis; C. A. Oarruth, J. Law, AnftOfiii'tlc;
G. A. Hopkilns, St. Louts.
Miss Helen Ring to a 'lecture on "The Hon. Edward Hart Talks Interestingly
tlbe
moved .as a sociall aganit," (befiona
About MoKinley County.
Woman's alub yesterday ajfiterwoioin
Hon. Edward Hart, a prominent mer
gave one or the nneiso
tmngs ever
of the
he'aird at the cluto. It was a. iruo'deil of chant of Gallup and chairman
of county commissioners of
fta!hiei tleiganiae a,md caiust&c Wiit and board county,
arrived on the noon train
held her audience enilramtoad foir over to
represent McKinley county at the
Oif
Moiuintata
Newa
an hciur. Rocky
meeting of the commission to adjust and
February 3, 1901. Miisa Ring v;tM lec divide the debt of Bernalillo county beitlhfisi
tween Bel nalillo and McKinley counties.
ture; at tlhei oaurt ihauae
ewti'i'ng.
Pnclbaite Cilerk ManweJ DalganJo todiay Neither of the two counties being ready
reiciordled the foiltowimg deeds: City Of to proceed, an adjournment was taken
Sanitia F itto Juaniltia' Biino de Baca for to a luture aate.
Mr. Hart states that owing to the coal
ai licit ad pwciirtot No. 17; to WiUaiiti A.
miners' strike and the smallpox scare,
3 amid 4; to H. B.
in
'preidtmotB
Barmey
Gallup has not done as well as it would
Oartfwrig.ht in (preicinlot 4.
have otherwise, Dut tnere are signs oi
The maiyorv itreaisupeir amidl clerk of reviving prosperity and growth. The
ttfticEir
office smallpox scare is past and the strike it
tflue cilty aim today imloivdinig
paraphernalia fnoni' fhe oomT.t house to is hoped, will be adjusted soon.andAbout
In a
the .offices on itlhe eelcomd! story of the 600 minors have employment
short time that number will be increased
Cattirom Wock formlerily oicsoupied by
to 800.
Gamisral E. L. BaritHeitit.
Tha oil excitement is etBl intense.
A 'privatle im'alllli'nig oaird addiresBcd to
Thbmas Fletoh'er, Monrdsoii, 111., ,ia held A'hout 40,000 ,to 50,000 acres Of oil lands
have team Iterated umider the mlroeiral
n't 'tihia pol?)tloiffice for postage.
amid a number
of parties are
DiiMirliCit Clieirk A. M. BeTtgeire
today laws
to the jury camping on (the lianid which l's eight to
pemit itheir camimilsslloins
Gallup. Four
colmmislsiiomierB
of Taoa county, W. M. fifteen mile's north of
on
A'dtttir, Nessoimudeimo MBrtinez and W. companies have driffinig apparatus
M. Frazer.
Cbunt meets aiti Taos on 'the way and .Willi copnrneinice 'OpeiraWons
as siooini BB' It arrives.
Jume 3.
Mr. Hart felete confldienit and saiyis tihe
LTnijty church was croiwaid yesiterday
at the regutair club meletinlg. Mtes people of McKimlley eoiuinity fleel
itlhat the coimmibsiion cwrosiis'ting oif
Rtilng gaive a delilgihtfuil tailk on the social influences of tin inkwel, "The jiov- - Soiiieitor Geneiral E. L. BartteH, Auditor Sargent and! Treaisurer Vaughn will
el," she said, "is & great! eooiail
a compell'ling social
force." be fair and just to McKtoteiy county Iff
She disouisseidi the plea often, rniafle itlhat the maititeir of aldijustihlg 'tbe delbt of
two
the
social canaitdoinls are now of great in- BernaUMo. county .between,
terest heca.use loif theiiir igneat vairiiiety. counties.
The italk was exhaustive and. tatleinisely
MENTION
of
interesitlng. Denver
Republican
Felbruairy 3, 1901. Atl the court house
L. A. Hughels was ait Alfouquerquie
this! eranlinlg ait 8 o'clock.
yesterday on a. (wot buying trip.
Sank in the Quicksand.
be
Miisa Daisy Paitltersom te able itlo
Shcintty afiter daylight Sunday rnoirro-in- g albout agalim after a lonig spell of illDamiell Gurulai who drives a freight ness.
walgoinj fioir A. .Keinrpemeck at
Penalita,
iSylvesltwi Davis, ittoe old Galilateic--,
wlHIHe cnoisislilng the Rito.
Grande iwiitlh
wajs a. visitor ta ithe capital,
four horses amid wagon, came very mielar
losing ibis life; toy drowning. Gurule
Mrs. M. P. Hyatt andi Mrs. S. J. SinstanteB laicrcss itlhe Otreiam. at the accustclair oif Monte Viistia:, Ooloi., are' wlsi'ttoirs
omed) fcnridi!ing pflace, and 'the toorsels Uoi in '(he capital.
the taaid! steppeid inlto ai hdle .amid sank
Mng. Tuirnleir, whioi has iboein ai guest at
cut of siiigiMtl, Ithe whlaej Iharse flotloD wiwg this Elalnfi'taiil'umk lieiJt (this foremoioin
for
amil tlhew the wialgoin anidl driver. It wa
Cojolradto Spriings.
a BcraimMel for iMfe fior tlw aniiimaJe 'and
Mr. S. G. Oairitwrilghtl will
the diriiveir, aMd' the tetter ibarely
leave this venlinlg on a visit to Itlhieflr
In aaiviing his life, and by lOutttae former home to Iowa.
fiief iniannieiss managela
to save1 arte
Mrs. McDonald, who has been a guest
horsed Tho valKue wf 't(h,ei horses tod at ithiet isamliltarlU'm, will! leave this evwagon, was afooiulti $500.
ening for Kiamfeias Cclty.
Julian. Ointlz, a S'tloinelkieep.er at PoijoB.-quShot His Mother-in-Lainelturned home 'this forenioiolm after
lOhanlas Jomesi shdt and dangerously
wotundieldi Ihls
Mrs. Kem- - puirehaEiinlg supplies in this city.
Ternitonliial Auditor W. G. Sargent
wedy, at Galllun cmi Sunday attefnoioin.
toot evening fnoim a visit to his
Ha fired flour shoits ait her, on itakiing
effiecti in the alb!doimni
Dr. Harper hoimfe alb El Rito 'Rta Arwilba ewumtiy.
of Fewest Reserves I.
SuperinlHenidiemit
thinlksi she may recover.
Jioinea waia drunik and has been opi bald B. Hanna yeCt yeatarday af temoiolni .for
telrms w'ltih hie mother-im-lafor solme Flagstaff antl' Prescott, Alriz., on am1
sale of

i6Wa

'QUAIL, LOBSTER AND GROUBBT
Make their headquarters at tbe Bon-To- n
these fine Italian days.
DR. C. N. LORD,
Detutiat.
Gas administered.
Over Ireiani's
drug stare.
ROOM AND BOARD.
Room and board at the Sunny Pine
Grove ranch, 1 miles from the
M22.
M. J. Nagle.
Insure with Mm L. A. Harvey, who
represents the Equitable Life, the Pa
cific Mutual Accident, and tbe largest
and safest fire insurance companies in
the world. Oatmon block, Santa Fe, New
Mexico.
Letter heads, note heads, envelope,
bill heads, statements, etc., in best pos
sible style and at lowest possible prices
at the New Mexican printing office.
York
Call, see samples of Bt-clas- s
tn! levi your order.
AGENTS earn $10 to $25 per day han
dling our Newest Patent 20th Cen
tury Combination Punching, Grip and
Wrist 'Slot Machines. Four combinations in one machine. One sent on trial.
Will give exclusive territory, American Auto Engineering Co., 220 Broad
way, New York. A

Wall Paper

From 2c to $3 per roll.
We guarantee best work at lowest prices. We are ready to contract
for painting your house. To see designsnd get prices drop us a
postal or call at office.

Office Corner of Don Gaspar five.

a;

4 Water Street.

LEO HERSCH
FLOUR, HAY,

WHOLESALE

and

GRAIN, POTATOES,

RETAIL
DEALER

IN

SALT and SEEDS.

Only Exclusive Grain House in City.
ESTABLISHED 1883.

THE

qAS. WAGJEFURfIITUIE

CO

Etnbalmer and

coinfi-die.-

Funeral Director.
Cnarles Wagner, Pactical Embalmer.

cninaware. Glassware, Picture Frame

ATTENTION!

and

iumiqgs.
FRAMES MADE TO ORDER

STOVES AND RANGES.

GOODS SOLD ON EASV PAYMENTS.

y.

San Francisco Street.

Telephone 112.

Night Calls Attended to at Lowitzki's Stable.

ISrSole Agent

for Silver King Whisky.

THE OXFORD CLUB.

Ma.-iam-

J. E. LACOME,

Proprietor.
CIGARS.
WIJIES, LIQUORS

Ap

POOL AND BILLIARD TABLES..
The OXFORD CLUB KEEPS: Whiskies Old Ilomestead, Green River,
Parker Rys, Famous Silver King, Irish and
Volunteer, Elovation-1870- ,

Scotch. Brandies Apricot, Poach and Apple. Table Wines.
Blue Ribbon, Bavarian; On Draught Tivoli, Letups, Dog
Brand imported Ale and Porter. Miscellaneous Tom and Jerry,
and cold, Olives, Cherries, Trilby
Beef Tea, Clam Juice-ho- t
tails, Egg Flips, etc.

Beer-bottle- d

Santa Fe

ran-dhe- m

l

Cock-

New Mexico.

tiime.

was

SOLE AGENT

FOB

LEMPS ST. LOUIS BEER.

KIS

wash-stand-

PHONE 38
OF MINERAL WATERS.
ALL,
orders
Mail
carload.
to
a
promptly filled
bottle
one
from
The trade supplied
SANTA FE
GUADALUPE STREET

MrB.

Younlg

a

neiighibor, IMoik

Kelnmeldiy tota her houeae alfter ehe
slhot. Mrtei Joraeis wa
weaiitihy wi- -

officio!

a

Mil-i- s

trip.

ter of

Stenographers, do you know
NEW MODE

Remington
Typewriter
you can do the greatest amount of work
with the least labor.
ONCE USED ALWAYS PREFERRED,
WYCKOFF, SEAMANS & BENEDICT,

1645 Champa

Gunther's Candies,
Eastman's Kodaks,
Hurd's Stationery,

Street, Denver, Colo.

Hew and Seconil Hand
Housetioid Goods

SEE ITIE BEFORE YOU BUY
OR SELL.
Just Received
ICELAND FREEZER,
ALPINE REFRIGERATOR

Goods Sold on

W al 1
1

Office.

pap &y k

AND NEATEST WORK GO TO

nnci7A

nicwcA

p,

Faiater and Fapetrbaaeers.
-

i

Santa Fe.

'Frisco Street

TJ-oioe- r

IfcT.

2v.

'

The
JAS.

PR,CES

Thatare

DUDROW- -

R,GHT
TAYLOR
FURNITURE

fcCABE,
Undertaker

SANTA FE MUTUAL BUILDING &
"
LOAN ASSOCIATION.
Office at Weltmer's - - East Side Plaza
.

FE

IN SANTA

Is to carefully lay aside some
small amount regularly each
month, and put it at interest
.
.
.
.
in the . .

At Chas. A. Sirlngo's

Conducting the only centrally located

and Etnbalmer.

QQ9

TELEPHONE 9.

CATRON

BLOCK.

.

Sunny Slope ranch.
Two Miles South of City.
You can get as ' fine Belgian Hares,
White Wyandotte poultry and Homer
(carrier) Pigeons as ever crossed the
"briny deep." We captured first premium on Belgian Hares and White Wyandotte! at the Santa Fe Horticultural
Fair last fall.
A
Belgian
pedigreed
Hare buck Just expressed from New
York. Stud fee, $2. Also, three prize
White Wyandotte cocks from New
York, mated to thirty choicest hens.
Eggs for hatching, $1 per setting.
Rowdy Pilot, a fine blooded stallion,
In service. Fee, $5.
Fat squabs, fresh eggs and Jersey
butter for sale. Address Box 26, Santa
Fe, N. M.

Table Wines!

'

PLACE"
111)

high-price- d,

THE KIMBALL PIANO
Ii recognized today by the leading ninl clans of the world at a
leader.
The Whltson Music Co.
Albuquerque, N. M.

snoemaRe

-

Gol,

be found a full line of
lmporteu wines ior ibdiuy traue.
Oraeri by telephone will be promptly flllei

Price, Prop,

W.

The
New Mexican

Printing
Company
U TUB
PLACE
FOR

.

M'air-cta-

nan

fur-Jidsh-

Bon-To-

llUIJ

w

--

n.

THE LEADING DRUG HOUSE OF SANTA FE.

MANUFACTURER

OF--

Hank Boolio

IRELAND'S PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

IN

FURJI1TURE ESTABLISHMENT

The Best Method of Saving

s

Easy Payments.

FOR LATEST DESIGNS

The Tailor,

Gentlemen:
Why not patronize
home industry? Do not have your
suits made in eastern sweatshops
when you can get a fine suit from
Muralter the Tailor, at the same
prices.

Maiei
Holm.

er

S. LOWITZKI.

WE ARE

J. A. Aluralter,

MU-NICIP-

That by using a

DAVID

f

WE WILL SELL

all such below actual cost less freight
during May for cash or on time payments.
Room we must have and hence we
must sell. Money we have plenty, but
room we have not, hence we offer the
greatest bargains in furniture ever offered
here, and will show cost on original bill
to any one who purchases $io worth of
goods or over.
THIS IS THE TIME AND WAGNER'S
IS THE PLACE.
Come one, come all, and take advantage
of the most extraordinary offer and purchase at your own price.
Money is no object, but room is.
CHAS. WAGNER FURNITURE CO.,
Lower San Francisco St.

Percival BrooKs

?

NEW MEXICO

chef-fonie- rs

Heath of Albuquerque, sis
Perny Helalth, left thto
JY. YAJiJM & Bro.,
dioiw when she mairrlea: Joines. Jone was moiomi after a sitaiy of several dayst for
tloi spend tlhie summleir.
Coioinadloi
iSpringis
a Ibartendler. They )hia,d! jbetemi mairrJietd
Manual Rioflval oif Pojoaque,
gpen't
ithlree imomiths.
Jowes took to 'the hills
yesteirday in thia city on a purchasinig
ami3 was aip'turefl by Sheriff Smith-anI
rstmlp. He declareisi What the ouittlook for
Deipuity Wdlmunder.
thiis
is
year
very emicouraiggood crops
Far sale Doutole showcase, C. G. Wood in)g.
Corner Shelby and San Francisco Streets
iS,
8.
MicKitobanv who for the past two
imiiill
WANTED A few gaojd
men, years hiap haidi charge of ithe Hoit 'Sul
must unidiarafanid theilr Ibustoess. H. phur spring Bernallillllo county, 'hias
S. Buck main, Buclsmami, N. M.
arrived ini tha clfy amid wlij spend Itlhe
summer.
O. 8. Weather Bureau Notes.
Mr. anH1 Mr Niiles amid Dr. amdi Mrs.
Forecast for New Mexico: Fair to Jenmiiings, '.whioi ihaive beien,guieisitB at itjhe
164 La Salle Street, Chicago, Ills. ' .
night and probably Friday.
eiainltarlumv toiolk tihe fwirenoani tran.n for
Yesterday the thermometer registered OoHoradio Spnlnlgsv where ithiey wp fay GOVERNMENT AND
as follows: Maximum temperature, 67
fior the suimimelr. degrees, at 1:55 p. m.; minimum, 39 deHoto. Thomas Hugheei Shieriff Thoimias
BONDS.
grees, at 5:00 a. in. The mean tem
perature for the 24 hours was 53 de HulbbeiH and) G. F. Albrllgihlt all oif Al
for school bonds,
Highest
price
paid
grees. Mean daily humidity, 50 per cent. buquerque; aire here on official business
or county bonds in
Precipitation, a trace. Temperature at in connleicitiiioin wtth the set'Wem'einit oif the township bonds, city
New Mexico. Offerings solicited.
s:uu a. m. toaay, 47.
debt aisisunieidi Iby McKiiniey county.
C. IE. Oheelter of Silver Cityi deputy
lien Wanted at Kooky Ford.
U. S. miiinerall eurveyioir, lairrlved1 ItlhlB
Wanted Men and boys to thin, weed.
itjo; Itlake change of the oaniatruc-Woin
hoe and harvest sugar beets. Work in
Only American Beslaurant In Cily.
work this suramer of Ithie1 Santa Fe
the beet fields from the middle of May Water anidl
Oheis-tiLight ooknpalniy. Mr,
until the end of july. Then opportunity
is aiccompaniulied' by his wlife.
Strictly
I
for employment in hay and melon fields.
M. M. Whiitiei fomwily al resident of
First Class.
Harvest time for sugar beet crop from thills olity, Ha mow lofcaatod' ini San
L
J,
middle of September until the end of
where: he Is emptoiyeai in the drug
V
November.
sitore of J, W. McCoach, whioi was
at
Farmers pay 15 cents per hour, or $1 cme Itilrnle ai conldlU'ctlor oini tha Lamy E
InD. PHTBICK.
per day and board, for such labor.
branch! amd t thait .tllme ai neaikJient of
R
dustrious men can earn more by con- this city.
C
tracting for work. c
FOR RENT Twq sunny rooms
Responsible parties wanted to ar
I
for
Mrs.
light toousekeeping
range boarding camps, as farmers are
Gibb.
6t
T
not in position to board large crews.
Write us for further Information.
Posole, Temole, Tamales, Chile Con
Y
American Beet Sugar Company, Rocky Carnl, Chile
rde, Frijoles, Menn.io,
Colo.
1
he
Ford,
Chicharones,
N.M.
M,rsl

SANTA FE

ATTENTION!

imotlher-llni-to,-

Head
Vigor-a-

a,

Renovated and Refurnished Throughout
Cuisine and Table Service Unexcelled
Large Sample Rooms for Commercial Men

FURNITURE BELOW COST.
Wagner's Furniture Emporium.
Having been offered a large stock of
superior furniture at below manufacturer's
prices, it is incumbent upon' us to sell
present stock of bedsteads, wardrobes,
s,
lounges, tables, chairs,
and many other articles in order to
make room for the new purchases, which
our Mr. Wagner will make during May.

nt

PERSONAL

WILLIAM VAUGHN, Prop,

post-offic- e.

111

20th Century

PALACE HOTEL

and

Ledgoro.

90

Choicest Brands Cigars

Toilet Articles and Perfumes
Full Line Leather Goods :
,

MAIL ORDERS SOLICTED

